2012-13 All-Sooner Athletic Conference Women’s Basketball Team

Co-Player of the Year: Lauren Gober, Oklahoma City
Co-Player of the Year: Nicole Hampton, Lubbock Christian
Newcomer of the Year: Katie Hall, Oklahoma City
Freshman of the Year: Ayrionna Taylor, St. Gregory’s
Co-Defensive Player of the Year: Sierra Cornwell, Rogers State
Co-Defensive Player of the Year: Nicole Hampton, Lubbock Christian
Sportsmanship Award: Anna Parish, John Brown
Coach of the Year: Latricia Trammel, Oklahoma City

First Team
Nicole Hampton, Lubbock Christian
Lauren Gober, Oklahoma City
Katie Hall, Oklahoma City
Sierra Cornwell, Rogers State
Leticia Silva, St. Gregory’s
Desiree Jeffries, Oklahoma City

Second Team
Kelsey Canavan, Lubbock Christian
Logan Froese, Rogers State
Kourt ni Williams, Mid-America Christian
Zbeyda Aremi, Oklahoma Baptist
Angeleigh Davis, Wayland Baptist
Emily Atkins, Lubbock Christian

Third Team
Leah Smith, Rogers State
Sierra Shipley, John Brown
Haley Burton, Lubbock Christian
Kalie Lucas, St. Gregory’s
Parris Price, Mid-America Christian

Honorable Mention
Jessica Lankston, Oklahoma City
Rocio Medrano, USAO
Janell Beacham, Oklahoma Baptist
Charity Fowler, Oklahoma Baptist
Laura Castillo, Wayland Baptist
Kelby Fritz, Rogers State
Kelsey Hoppel, Lubbock Christian
Anna Parish, John Brown
Ariani Silva, Rogers State

Academic All-Conference
John Brown: Anna Parish
Lubbock Christian: Kelsey Canavan, Callie Sandusky, Haley Burton, Kelsey Hoppel, Nicole Hampton, Amanda Perry
Mid-America Christian: Sarah Martin, Kelsie Dutton, Kourt ni Williams, Chelsea Key
Oklahoma Baptist: Charity Fowler, Meredith Treat
Oklahoma City: Katie Hall, Tiffany Bellamy, Kayla McKenzie, Lauren Gober
Rogers State: Taylor Jeffs
St. Gregory’s: Leticia Silva, Heather Anderson, Kalie Lucas
Science and Arts: Paige Pulliam, Tashina Ototivo, Krista Ford, Amber Chaney, Celeste Smith, Rashelle Carr, Brittany Scott
Wayland Baptist: Angeleigh Davis